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Set Ions. CcUiucn Vh:n :Mrs. Anna K. DoWItt rraa r.s hV
guest for this week, her r.itr, Mrs
A. It. Htimphrev. and ton Kdvani
Humphrey, of Corvalll. who civ
t.vtf dur.ng the spring vacation at
Oregon Agricultural College. Mrs.
De Witt also had as her guest oyer
the week-en- d hr son O. K. Ie Will,
deputy labor eomrois-ifr.ner- , who
came down from Portland.

Mm. H. S. Uilin!;r and Final! son
hate returned to their country home
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Other benefits: to teeth,
breath, appetite, nerves.
That's a good deal to
get for 5 cents!

rooa

Fairbanks-&for- e

"Z Engim triih'.
Botch Magneto

Greater
Engine Value

050,0:0 formers,OVER the "Z" engine?

They know it is power-

ful, clependabW end pracrkallp ,

fool-pro- of truly a great en-

gine. 5 But new s? announce
the one addition which could
possibly improve the "Z per-

formance Bosch high tension,
oscillating magneto - ignition.

5 So let us show you in detail
this greater engine value. 3 Our .

service to y"ou is remarkably
complete and we are assisted

by a nearby Bosch Service
Station. 5 Prices 1HH.P.
$75.00 3 H. P. $125.00

6RP. $200.00. AHF.O.B.
Factory.

Lot L Pearce & Sen
238 N. Commercial St.

r.mall and large cities, town and
communities in the United

States and from Europe. South Am-

erica and the far east are expected
to attend.

Dr. Robert E. Speer. secretary of
the board of foreljrn missions of the
Presbvterlan church, north. Is sched
uled for the evening of April . to
speak on "Tne Association ana taa
Christian Church."

Dr. Fred B. Fisher, executive sec--
retary of the industrial department
of the Interchurch world movement.
will speak April 14 on "The Assocl- -

ation and the Social Problems of
Today."

On April 15 Dr. Earl Taylor, gen- -
eral secretary of the Interchurch
movement. will have the subject:
"The Y. C A. and Its Interna- -
tinnai Reli lonnhlDs." Other sneak- -
era from the United States and for -
eim countries will be announced
i.ter

Ileadaehei From Slight Chid

rr;. ' - Mrir
the Cold. A tenle lasatlve and germ

Sealed Tight

You will find that Dei. IAontb Beans with Pork
and Tomato Sauce contain more energy and body;
building elements, pound for pound, than beef or
eggs. Yet Dei. Monte Beans cost much less.
That's why they are such a help in cutting living
costs. ..-'..,-.'.!,- ,

CALIFORNIA "PACKING CORPORATION
Sn Trurif, Cmlifnri

After a hearty
tneal. yoaHl
avoid that
stuffy feeling
If you chew
a stick of

Kept Rteht

AS

day west gate?iry ca record la
fmvjr sf thfAmerirsa- - or opes i.e
piss for the desUags ef employer ct
labor Is Ponlasd ladsstriea. The
actios cam. as aa sacawdsd repor
oa th. Msdlsgs of a eomalttes ap
potcied by th metabers for at to Is
vestlgat th. altaatlca- - At th tla
ftsdlegs sere reported, the board ot
d: rectors took no decisive artiosu

Today th. forsta lacUted spoa aa
eaprMtoa sf la ekaot-r-r m Che
o shop sesttoa and th. orgr.is-tlo- n

favnre It by saasisox tote.

stsa BMjfJffBasjaj)- -

IKS utta'U'Oa'.&.eastts
By Rim I LKXOItE FISHER.

!a few miles from Salem after pacing
z vist of one week with Mr3. nolln-t-er'- s

parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Bolinger, at the Court apartments.

Of interest t i the eoltege Ret is th
Vsi: in thin rliy a- - the of Ralph
Barr of Millard Stewart of Athrna.
Ore. Mr. Stevart was a member of

I the Willamette university das of
i 191 and this winter Is taking a poat- -
graduate course at OTerron At;ricul-- ,

tural College.
I

Miss Florence Cory of Portland.' returned last night to her home after
pasinr the week-en- d with her psr-lent- s.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Cory. Mr.
I and Mrs. Cory also had as their guest
for Sunday F. M. Huddleson of Port-
land.

Mrs. Amy Roberts of Aurora is
viviting at the home of her brother.
3. A. Carpenter. 14 4.". Highland ave-
nue, .for a Tisit of two weeks.

Mrs. Mamie Brown of Portland
was called to Salem yesterday by
the serious illness of her mother,
Mrs. E. L. Charleton of Fairgrounds
load.

Rer. and Mrs. E. Sherwood enter-
tained recently the Lincolnian club
of the university at their home for
a very pleasant meeting, flames and
music with a short were
the entertainment for '.be evening
hours, at the close of wh'b the hos-
tess served a dintv repast.

Mr', and Mrs. Elmer Harden, with
two of their sons, Giorges and Har-
old", of Lebanon, are spending a few
days with another son and his fam-
ily. Mr. and Mr. Glenn Harden, of
this city. Taking advantage of the

! beautiful weather of last Sunday.
r quiet picnic was arranged and en-
joyed by the relatives 'and a few in
timate friends. Glenn Harden is a
student at Willamette university.

Miss Marjnrie Wilson and Mjss
Mollie Swahbau.ire spent the week-
end in Portland as the guests tl
Miss Betty Van Gordan, a forrier
Salem resident.

An auto party of Salem young peo-
ple, composed of the Misses Mildred
West. Reta AlMre, Louise Cooper
and Homer Digerness. Paul Janz and
Sidney Morley bad a pleasant trip
to Oregon City Sunday. The party
stopped at Wtoodburn on the return
trip and visited friend there.

Three speakers of note have al-

ready been announced for the pro-
gram of the sixth national conven-
tion of the Y. W. C A. to be held In
Cleveland diii-in- s the week of April
13-2- 0. Because of the rhunted
sta!u3 of women, precipitated by the
war, and because of the fret that
the Y. W. C. A. has not held a na-

tional convention nine 1915, th
meeting in Cleveland will
be one of the most mo men tons in
the history of the association.
gsoe"yrete gates from gtodtrlTcnters.

4 .

s n HS. R. A. NADON and man
IV1 'OE of Harrisburg have

rived In town and are standing
a fortnight's visit with Mrs. Nadon'r
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ecker- -

.len. at their North Ldberty 6treet4
home. t '

ilrs.; C. Winchelll entertained t"he
Luella Kimball club at her home Fri-
day afternoon. During the business
session Mrs. E. E. Gilbert and Mr.
A. C. Boarnstadedt were taken into
the ch-.-b aa honorary members. Of-

ficers for the coming year were elect-
ed, with Mrs.-- Alfred Bates ed

president, "MrB.ohn McMath. vlee--

Two Automobiles Mcel

Two automobile drivers, both said
to have been vSolaCng city traffic or--

dfoanre. met la- - Sunday af;rnoon
fn serious collision at Capitol aoi
Market streets. The force of t
imract sent ihe ear driven by K.

T1 t.amhert mtreet. Port- -
land, wr lha rurh anu Into thj
flower bed "of Couneilnse Gerald
Vnlv ll a- - .trtvk kr an rati
driven bv W. H. Emery. Mtpl Etoek
farm-- Uaclear. The occapanls ofi
both cars escaped lnury.

Williams was si I J to be diivinz
oorth on Capitol . street aA --a hlgii
rife of ar ed. and aa he pprcafhi- -i

the Garden road entrance he net the
Emery anto which was turning Into
Capitol rtreet frm tk Garden road.
It was said Emry tat the eorn?r.
CotincMmn Volk orderetl the men 10
report to the police. Williams de-

posited a hood of and ill appear
Saturday. Emery will be arraign d
In the municipal court today.

There were five occupant In tae
Williams car and none was Injured.
The front wheel of th Williams ear
was torn off. Both cars luitalned
more or lest damage. It was tald
by an attorney yesterday, that owing
to the vlolalon of the city salutes.
neithjr of tb "partem has grounds for
damage suit against the .other.

IMUREDATE
IS WEDNESDAY

Dr. J. H. Gilbert of State Uni--

Ycrsity to Speak cn Im-mlrjat-
lon

"Immigration and the future Am
erican Stock" ia the topic of the ad-

dress to be given by Dr. J. H. Gil-

bert at the public library neat Wed
nesday night. This la a specially In
terestlng phase of the Immigration
question. He wilt trace the pro
gress on immigration from the .set
tlement In America of superior peo
ple of picked races, through the In
flux of about 1890 of undesirable
persons of Inferior races.

The lowering of standards ana
tendency toward deterioration which
followed this newer Immigration win
be the renter of the discussion. Ills
discussion of possible means of mod
ifying the tramlgrauoa policy win

jtoacB npon exclusion for period of
nt 4nj upon the minimum wage

(laws an oiled to Immigrant laborers.
rw. Gilbert will hold ss hta objective

I throughout the discussion the pre- -
1 ervatlon-- of the high standard of
American stock. In other words.

I the address may be designated ss
("Immigration and eugenic.
1 Dr. Gilbert, who is head of the
I department of economic In the Unl--
I versify of Oregon. Is one of the best
thinkers In the state In his lme. in

I his former lectures before the Sa- -

Mem audiences he has won a well- -
I deserved appreciation.
I The lecture was or?gtnaur an
nounced for Friday night, bat in or
der to conform to the Wednesday
evening plan for the library lee--
tures. Dr. Gilbert has consented to
give Falem Wednesday night. It Is
uncertain whether the library '- -

can ie w on me upviat.-e- d

evening, but the audience who en- -
Joyed William II. Galvanl'a lecture
last Wednesday found that the could
be very comfortably and pleasantly
accommodated in the main room of
the library, before the fireplace. It

Its probable that this week's lecture
will be planned fov the same spare.

This Is the last lecture of the II
brary lecture course for the year
with the exception of the postponed
lecture recital on American musie
which will be announced for a is
tare date whle!i wfll be chon by
Miea Holman a the most convenient
for the School of Music presenting
It--

All Is Uncertain About
Oregon Forest Patrols

What for.tt patrol facilities the
war department will furnish Oregon
Is yet uncertain, say a letter State
Forester F. A. Elliott hss receive
from H. J. Eberty. member of the
state forestry department who ha
recently been taking' Instruction at
Riverside. Calif. Mr. Eberly Is ntw
on hi way back to ftalem.

Eberly'a letter says that th de
partment ha promised 13 radio seta
and army operatora for tamorn.
for the coming season. In Francis
co Mr. Eberly expected to se. Colo
nel Arnold, commander of the sir
service for th western division, and
Colonel Henkl?. western chief of the
signal corps, relative to need of the
department In Oregon.

Major A. D. Smith, who was one
of the forest patrol aviators In Ore-
gon, last season. Is urging an ede- -
quate equipment for tals state

I
Aurora Raises Cam

in Electric Gotham

N'EW YORK. March 2 2. Aurora
I bo real Is tonight kicked up hia heels- -

danced all over the sky and put tei
egraph wires out of eotnmlfslon.

The lre chief at Western Union
headquartera-XCHOtt-

ed the company
had no instruments strong enough to
measure the voltsge la the electric
currents. Nature's skylarking In tne
northland at times made telegraphy
an Impossibility.

The American Telephone a Tei
graph company, which also reported
Its telegraph service was completely
demoralised, said not aern lights hart
not Interrupted It telephone service
Cable terminal were hard hit. a
was wireless apparatus.

Crowd In the street were given....aan orortun'.ty to see aa eiectncai
display.

Former Sheriff CtUatly .;7:l
Sentenced fcr Defalc

CORVALLlSynr 'ATtti
A. Oellatly"-- 1 w.......

"lok tor signature E. W lonum

hers today and pleaded gsilty to a
charge of dtfaaicatlon of public
fond. 11 wsa Immediately sen-
tenced to serve s five fear term Is
the pealtallary. after which he was
paroled to his brother. Robert Oel-latl- y.

GellaUy's books were alleged
few month ago to how approxi-
mately ICSO0 nor. than his baak
Paiaace. lie aammee taiac stoai
la 000 of the money at vartoss limes
oriicera sato. doi riaimea 10 anov
nothing about the remainder.

Procession of Canoe
Victims Starts Early

PORTLAND. Or-- March It. The
Willamette river today claimed Ita
first canoe victim for this spring
Richard Bowles. 1. stedeat of
James John high school.

With hi friend. Peter Ermiec, 17.
yeung Bowl. had been owl la the
river but a short time when the frail
craft capflzed. Erraler was at!, to
swim ashore. Bowles clang to th
canoe for a short time, but soon Wt
his grip and sank.

Portland Basinets Favors
4American" Open Shop

PORTLAND. Or, March 22. The
Portland chamber of commerce to--

01tensive to he LcsnchejT'v'
Here Against PearThrips

Active esaassigs wrrj C carr4
os against lb pear thrtai ta Salem
this t prtsg. sceotdisg 1. A. Lovt
profesor of eatoooiogyj at Oregoa
Agrlrsltarsl coil re. It. la Lla laiv
tios to have A. H. rrtak. aa satUtgaffes Msrjm0m

president and.Mra. E. Clark, of --Turn
er, secretary treasurer. About 14
members were present and in the lat-
er afternoon when luncheon was
served ji group ot the husbands Join- -

Mr. and Mrs."" Walter Kirk enter-
tained as their week-en- d guest Mrs.
Kirk brother, Harry Howe, of Port
land.

Mlsa Florence Bayne of Portland,
arriced last light and wyill spend a
visit of a week with her parents., Mr.
and Mrs. John Bayne, at 414 Belle--
vus streets
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aau la th field stsdrfag th tarts
and maklag practical . spray lr,v
No'withttandtag Itraltrd faads avails

Me th. deparim.at will give a cos-sidera- tl.

amosat of It tla ts con
baiilag th. tartp tfcls seasoa. -

lo4rs Pre ferred t IUUm.
Comm.alty rea us takers la Bos la

Dakota foaad oaly als talktshs la
for eoaatles. ht they report that
11 per rent sf th people of th tomr
eosaties have csotor ear.
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Never mind your are as measured by years. How do yea
feel? That's the thincr thst counts!

See this sprightly old srenUemen coming toward you dawn
the street. His birth record would show you that he is past
seventy. But judging from the easy irrace with which ho
swings alone:, his errect carriage, his ruddy complexion, the
keen glance of his eye. his whole appearance the very picture
of health, you would say that be Is not a day past fifty, lie
is younr in spite of his three score years and ten.

Mors IreojeriUy you see the oppacfts ot tTP- - Men serJy la
their thirties-hagga- rd. tieUess. weak , nervous - rteo who take tv Uret
in life, jiost drsgging out a weary existence. sH in. Ured ad --ra out.
Though youns in years, they ars. newlne 14 mesu Zrnrf itJ
forareooTth wane. They'veTost thir --poach" and "pc They
femi old --and they look it ,

Stay young by keepmf yoor body At. Keep stomarh. bowrla. Ever,
kidney sod bladder healthy and active. Build up your lrengUi and beaUUw

Nothinc wi3 accomplish these result twtur than

FNYBdDY'tciio'ws arirl likes fCarp. NoWyoucMi
of Durect Toaple arufar.

ll illISaW
new Kara MaplelFlavor hfci U the delightful

ta$feTof freih inaple sytp, hut w body enough to
nicely, ab3 i reasonably priced. .

Karo iVtaplelTavor looks appetliingnd is Just as
as it looks. You will find it the ideal syrup for

pancakes, "'waffles, biscuits.
is fust the spread on sliced bread for children.

fewf t. oVocrr grocer tot r Afop '
.

x Flacor Lithe Cia Can. It U gvartmteed to
' pltmme ya or year gror returns your rmnj

CORN PRODUCTS REFINlNGCblPANY
17 Battery Place New York

SAUrs Represented i ,

jdifcoN, UZLxJL CCiiTAiiY, tct&M. Ore. ,

A 1 i. yomt.
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COUnty, a vt Cnrowert. L.u.iimg.
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